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Math Osseforth was born in Sittard on 12 October 1963. After primary
school, under the auspices of the Zusters Augustinessen van Sint-Monica,
he enrolled in the grammarschool at the Bisschoppelijk College St. Joseph,
also in Sittard. He graduated in 1982. In August of that year he started with
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and graduated at the same university in 1987 From 1986-1987 he took part
in the propedeuse programme of Theology at the Katholieke Theologische
Hogeschool Utrecht.
In August 1987 Math Osseforth started teaching Latin, Classical Greek
and Ancient history at his former grammarschool in Sittard. A year later he
married, Annelies Koppers, his childhood sweetheart. The couple then
moved to Hendrik Ido Ambacht, when Math started teaching in Rotterdam.
In 2002 he became deputy headmaster, eventually in Gorinchem, where he
still works.
Math Osseforth has published two collections of short stories. At present
he is working on his first novel.

